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PANTHERS V/IN OVER LOUISBURG ^-6

The hard driving Panthers remain 
undefeated by running wild with the 
Louisburg Tigers by a score of 32 to 6.

Henderson scored on the third play 
of a lateral from-.Quarterback Claude 
Epps to Captain David Harmon who ran 45 
yt.irs to play dirt for the first score 
of the arae.. Then late in the first 
quarterj Harmon ran 25 i'^ards, for the 
second score^ at which time the extra 
point was missed. But Capt. Harmon made 
the first extra point good by place 
kicking.

Then late in the second quarter, 
Henderson received the ball on their 
40 yard^line, "Little" George Harmon 
then made a 20 y;;rd run. Hoore then 
\vent off tackle for 3 yards and on a 
reverse from Hotne narmon, who also went 
off tackle for a 32 yards to the 5 yard I: 
i-bore v.ent for the third teuchd(.-wn of the 
oay.

Hite in the third quarter on the 
same lateral pl.ay from E^ps to ii|riaon, 
who twisted ana dodged 62 yards through 
J:he whole Louisburg team played dirt for 
thvi fourth score of the day.

Then in the fourthquarter "Little" 
Harmon intercepted a pass on the 50 -yard 
bine, iiuore romped to dirt for the 
final touchdown. Louisburg then scored 
cn a lateral from Boowdie to Hawkins vfho 
went 49 ya.rd to th 1 yard line. From 
vdiich B<jwdie went over on the third down, 
ariking the one ;ind only score of the, day 
for Ij(.;uisburg.

The Panthers tried desperately to 
score again before the gun went off, 
but were unsuccessful,in their attempt.
Vvu cannot overlook the beautiful blocking 
of Charles Jiggetts, Clapde Epps, Rufus 
Hill and cithers on the team,

vjent to Raleigh to play 
the Little Blues, October 30.

SPECLiL NOTICE I

i'ffiivBERS OF THE TEAivI

Hill ......................

./loore ....................

D. Harmon..............

G. Har.mon..............

Epps........................

Patrick..................

Rowland..................

Greene....................

V'urwell

Aiken.....................

T. Jackson .....

Jiggetts................

Scott.......................

Sneed.....................

Thigpen...................

Durham,.................. .

brooks......................

A. Jackson ...........

Thrower....................

Balthrope ..............

nrthur Taylor....

Schedule of Games

THE HOi-tECOi-IING Ga.vIF. VilLL BE VITH ikRY 
POTTER ON NOVEivEER 20. "oIISS HEIEERSON 
INSTITUTE" ULL BE CHOSEN FRO.,I THE STUDENT Nov.' 2o! i.eir^rpotter-HUvlE COIIH^G G.u^
body. ^ ^ ” __________________

October 9,V<arrenton-Away 
October 23, Louisburg-Home 
October 30,Enshington-nway 
Nov. 4,Lcmisburg, ,iway 
Nov. 13, Nashville,Away

~WILLI,iii HOLTZ jfaKES GOOD-Graduate of the Class of "/^2"-Now at Blucfield. West Va.__

William Holtz, who wa.s g raduated last year is doing fine in football at Bluo-field. .h, 
lalthough a freshm-in he has made the Varsity Football Team,


